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Vai>yp l^-'frtno8 inj I irioii r*Oaoos
«fcfirr MrnsthDcBUipraOr afternoont
s mc]low lustre lights tho eccnc;
And. frpm Us smiling bcnuty eoon
The purpling shauo wlllchnste the shcon.

lirtoiir ' ::i J

"Tho old, quaint homestead's window's blazo
'Tho cedars loug, black pictures show,

Jttfd broadly »lopes ono path of rave'
Within tho bare', and makoa it glow. f
.JTaVLIOl .Off- '

The" loft'stares out.the cat intent,
Like carving, on some gnawing rat o

With Bun bathed hay and rafters bent,
- Hooked; cobwebbod horn es ^of-wasp and

The ¦harness, bricle, saddle dart
..Gleams from the lower, rough expanse;
At cither side the stooping carl,J""'Pitchfork, and plow cart looks nskanco.

.** tx*:) ..-»? '..-'!«'

white Dobbin through tho stable-doors ?
Shows his round shape; faint color coats

Tho inangOr, where tho farmer pnurs,
With rustling rush, tho glancing oata.

A auri-hnzo etronkc the dusky shod:
Mnkca spears of seams and gcnis^ of chinks

In mottloa gloss* tho straw is spread;
^« «s^nHthe gray grindtitono dully blinks.

The cun sclutes tho lowest west
»,Wiih gorgeous tints around it drawn;
A bcaoon on tho mountain's breast.

** A'crescent. shred, a star.and gone.

The landscape now'prepares for night;
A gauzy mist slow settles round;

Bte shews her hues in every sight;
And blonds her voice with every sound.

" i .1 /to SflOTHThe sheep stream rippling down tho doll,
Their smooth, sharp faces pointce}
,.Btrnight;/The pacing kinc, with twinkling bell,*sa* Come grazing through tho pasture gate.

Yt
' "V-.

.The-ducks nro grouped, and talk in fits;
Ono.ynwna with stretch of leg and wing;OÜB xi\is and fniis, then, Settling, Bits';
One at a moth maka awkward spring.*! .lutjofu. fit*At tlAf\i}<iil'd(l '. ill j

r. :ci;.' Lna ti'itsl I
:,JThi;;gceso march gravo in Indian file .;

Tho ragged patriarch, at the head:
Then, screaming, Mutter off awhile,

cj t » jSoldjUp, on,d_oucc more etatoly tread.
c-j.-. \i LI , ( iUaa i itia ¦< lira
Tho cricket scrapes its rib-like bars;
The tree-toad purs in whirring tone:

And iaow the heavens are set with' stars,
And night and quiet reign alone.

a| li.'i ini^e-'

What is that which enn ofteu he
ioand where it is not ? Fault.
WKen .h'n& a man four hands ? When

he doubles]: bjB-fists. ; ..-<-

When aro Eoidiers like blaoksmiths ?
When they are drilliug and filin3.
Who wn's Jonah's tutor ? Tho whale

wh.C; brought him up.
; Why is a hen immortal? Becauso

_
her son never sets.

yjfhut is tho kcy-noto to good-breed¬
ing? ¦ &vrJataral. -

"
'

^'"'jpTer live, misforsuoes expected with
\'. idjour .'income'
; ; Don't go to law unless you have noth
iög^to lose: lawyers' houses aro built ou
fool's ¦neaaT ;

.-.-Why isabridegroom worth more than
the bride ? (- Becauso she is given away

.evwWhy is a man hung bettor than a

*'<rtrgabond ? Because ho has visible
oceans öE^upport.'
. Why is a hnppy husband liko the
lAtlautio oablo ? Because he is splicedif^jHcart's content.

What would this world bo without a
woman ? ; Ä perfect blank.like a sheet
paper.not evon ruled.,
Why is it bo easy to break into an

old man's houso ? Because his gait is
broken and his looks arc few.

^y.hy. arc poultry tho most proQtablo
stooktokeep? Because every grain

"\\ hat becamo of lot when his wile
.' war,' iuriied into a pillar of salt. Ho
took a frcßh ono.

When was Ruth very rude to Boaz f
Whefi she pulled hiB cars dud stepped
on his corn.

.- Why is a mad bull an auimal of con-
vival disposition. Becauso ho oilers a
ihorri to ovcry one he meeta

Why.ought a greedy man woar a

plaid WAißtcoat ? To keep a check up-
f-Ojp his-Stoma^ho, .. / ? .- j ,

Jhy are4porBon9 born blind uufit to
[^cnjpen.tcrs? Becauso they never

8*w;ifcBdi>(Io«aioL^O /.H 'i ::...!' f

.*«;6noezing is naturo's provision for
ßcralching tho iuside ot the nasal or

A now imitation of the oamel's hair
shawl hns'nppcärcd. It is said to bo a
tmkiiM6mimitation. .;'« .u :.

.t /?W hnt''ia the difforance between a

wealthy toper and a skillfull minor ?
On,^ .turns his. gold into quartzs, tho
diner turns his quartz into gold ?

*»w^^ÄJff»8 t*10 giant Goliath very muoh
vu6tcmisbed.whon David hit him with a

stoTib'f'i' Sobho, thing had nover Onter-
.^hiB'HötfÖ'bofbrb,

.«rWhaVare youiödktng after daugh-
tcr V said an old man at a Chritmas

sob ia-law for you
father was the reply.'

It is wonderful tho amount of snap

Sishness and incivility thut oan bo orow
cd into a narrow minded, bilious olerk.
You o:m rrdlize/it by asking a simple
question especially if tho employer bo
absent.

DR. T. BERWICK LEGARE,

Gradual? 'Baltimoi.« College «1
Dental .Surgery.

OFFICE OVER STORE J. A. HAMILTON,
july 4 1871tf

B. F. MUCKENFUSS, Dentist^
Of CHARLESTON,WJ bo-found at his
OFFICE above Captain BRIGG-

M^NN'S "STORE, 9n Rus-
V-'-JL ,A. X O' A*X UiL i? . . .j.Jr.A.sell Street.

References.DBS. j. P. Patkick, B. A.
Muckenkuss,,fA.. P. Pej.zer, M. i)., aud
Messrs. Pelzkb, Ronosns & Co.
junoG 1874tf

DENTAL NOTICE.
The UNDERSIGNED takes pleasure in

announcing to his ninny friends and pnirons
that he has PERMANENTLY LOCATED at

OHANGEI3UUG C. H.
Where ho will devote his ENTIRE TIME
from every Monday until Friday noon, to
the '. \

PRACTICE OF DENISTRY
in nil its Departments.

Perfect SATISFACTION ^guaranteed in
all Operations entrusted to his caro.

Charges MODERATE, lie will be found
at Dr. Fersncr's Old Stnnd.

Very respectfully, \
A. M. SNIDER, D. S.

may 0 ly

A NEW IiAW FIRM.
HUMBERT & FORDHAM,
-ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS

A T I* A W .

OFFICE COURT HOUSE,
ORAXGEBURG, S C

mar 14 tf

EMi GREGORYI
v

HAS OPANED a SHOP at Rigg's Old lirick
Store for the purpose of Repairing Watches
and Clocks. His work ie guaranteed to
give satisfaction or no pay required. He
will be glad to serve his old customers ami
tho public gencrully. Prices moderate,
may.2 8m 1874

A GOOD PLANTATION in Middle Town¬
ship, 400 acres. Finely SETTLED. House
and Outbuildings ull new. All under Good
Fence. Plenty of Fruit Trees. Trice
$2000.half cash. A BARGAIN.

Also 180 acres in same township. Saw Mill-
House, Gin and Grist-Mill. Never FailingStream. Good for 300 bushels toll Corn and
C to 8 bales toll Cotton per year. $800.
half cash.
Also 000 acres in Charleston County, $3

per acre.
Also .100 acres in this county. Pine land,

well watered, $2 per norc. Apply to
A. B. KNOWLTON,

Land Agent,
Orangeburg C. II., S. C.

mar 14 « tf

AUGUSTUSIKNOWLTON
A*%)RNEY AND COUNSELLOR

ORMGEBUBG, S. C.
july 3 tf

Brick! Brick!i Brick!!!
TAILOR & JOHNSON,

cdlVlTMBrA, S. C.
Are prepared to furnish FIRST CLASS

BRICK in any quantity at tho LOWEST
MARKET RATES. Orders solicited.
Joseph Taylor. Henry ui Johnson
may 23 tf

Dr. J. & Wannamaker & Co.,
Respectfully call the public's attention to

their

FIRST CLASS DRUG STORE,
on Russell Street, noxt. door to MoMiister's
Brick Building, wjicro can bo found a well
selected stock of MEDICINES," PAtNTS,
OILS, SOARS and Fancy Toilet Articles.
A kind and generous patronage is earn¬

estly solicited.
Dr. J. G. WANNAMAKER & CO.

j. felder, meyers,
TRI Ali JUSTICE.

OFFICE COURT HOUSE SQUARE,
Will (jive'prompl attention to all business

entrusted to him. r mar 20.tf

GOOD GARDENS to be had
by buying your Garden Seeds
and Onion. Sett* from .

ClvLfc« EZEStlEIi,
who gets all his ScedH from the
Celebrated Una of D. lLan-
dtetU A Son.

AT. II..Members of Grangen
will be supplied ait Grunge
prices.

If you want WORK DONE
in Ronwe and Carriage I'niut-

v '. J. A. WIIililAMS.
Experience «4 years. Resi¬

dence on Market Street.
jan 17 - 1874 13

d7?aTo7duees
Hub just received a full supply. ot( .

FRESH DRUGS,
MEDICINES,
PAINTS, OILS, &o,

Also a lot of fino CIGARS aud TOBACCOall of which will be nold cheap lbreauh.
sept 5 1871I

- T* 3 sift y i

RH;
IN BflTURNlN? MY THANHS; TO MY PATRONS FOR TCRIR LIBER AL PAT -

"«»5o. m J^o p^t, I dssurflVth.eiu that I will spare no efforts to please them in the

MY STOCK
IS WELL ASSORTED IN

Dry Goods, Clothing, Shoes, Hats. Groceriet, Liquors
WINES, &c.

All ef which I ofTcr as LOW as any other house .SATISFACTION GUARANTEEDPicas'* call and-satisfy yourselves. No trouble to sh >\v goods.Major B.k F.. POU, M.' B. SISTRUNK, W. D KISER and W. W. WOLFE am wiit,mo, and will bo pleased to too their friond*.
WOLFE aro with

RSSSEL STREET.

_:_!_ kl
:0 üb»Ot¬

is .-;,L.vi»T l,-f[ od'f

J. WALLACE CANNON,
BEST. OHEAPEST

Groceries, Licruors, Segars, Totucco

BUSINESS Ii BUSINESS!
WE WOULD INFORM OUR FRIENDS AND* CUSTOMERS WHO IIAYB SO LIB¬ERALLY patronized us for the paßt two years that our

jNTMw MILL
OMPLETED and READY for WORK. Wo will pound Rice on Toll, guaranteeingifaotiön to all who mny favor us with their patronage.

IS C
sutisfuct

Wo are prepared to TURN OUT a neat job of TURNING either in Wood or ViWe also can bore out WHEELS and PULLEYS to ordor saving time, trouble, and expiof sending to Charleston or Columbia. We have just put up a NEW LATHE for the al
purpose.

ron.
mse

above

We oan supply NEW and SECOND-HAND STEAM ENGINES and all other MACHIN¬ERY at the very lowest prices, aud at short notice.

CLEAN ÜTCK ..t our Mill always

Below Charleston Market Price.
MEAL, GRIST, COW and HORSE FOOD at the most reasonable Prices.

OAK AJSTD IPINSJ WOODSAWED nny LENGTH desired, and delivered to any part of the Town for the SMALL SUM
of :!0 per Cord. Send along your Orders. We are always ready to fill them withoutDELAY

STRAUS & STREET.

m m la

ook
HAVING OPENED A

FIRST-CLASS GROCERY,
Rcspect'idly calls tho attention of tho HOUSEKEEPERS and PUBLIC generally to hisWELL SELECTED STOCK of

.MnaCANNED GOODS,
PICKLES,
BUTTER. LARD,
BACON, HAMS.
SUGAR, COFFEE,
MOLASSES, SYRUP.

S 111
Eept 6 1874

, &c.

(i :-> t .! f v -i

WANTED IMMEDIATELY!
A v.^ w JL ^^v5. vA. WOOL,

WAX,
HIDES,
ROUGH RICE,
CORN,
PEAS,
EGGS,
RAGS, Äc, &c.

To bo had, for which tho HIGHEST CASH PRICES will bo paid at the

GRANGE STORE,
Opposito whoro Whittomoro's Soap Faotory used to bo.

\i 'J j 11 1 w i i
aug 22 o 18*4

IM .n ; VA'C. D. KORTJOHM
HAS A FULL SUPPLY OF

Groceries,
LIQUORS,

TOBACCO & CIGARS.
C. D. KORTJOHN.

f. > t .-U 3Vf

.w trnvm-¦

GEO. H. CORNELSON
la now RECEIVING oho of the LARGEST and BEST SELECTED STOCKS of

DEY GOODS, HARDWARE,
BOOTS & SHOES, HATS,
GROCERIES,

Crockery, Glass, Wood and Willow
WARE.

!jggAl80 a NICE SELECTION of |

READY MADE CLOTHING,
Which, baring been bought with an eye to tho HARD TIMES wiU be SOLD LOW DOWNforCASU.

,FULL VALUE for the MONEY guaranteed, and an early inspection respectfullysolicited. No charge for showing goody. Respectfully yours,

GEO. H. CORNELSON.

LOOK! LOOK!
Do you want the BEST

GOSHEN BTJTTER
You ever SAW ? Do you want tho BEST

Lard, Mackerel, Salmon, Sardines, Pickled or Fresh Oyster*,Supar Cured Hams, Potted Ham, Crackers, Sugar,Coffee, Chewing or Stnol ing Tobacco, Scgars.

BOOTS OR SHOES
00 TO

BO YDS'
At tho Sign of tho GOLD BOOT. i; *.«

c4*
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AUGUSTUS FISCHER, Agt.
HAS JUST RECEIVED AT THE

EUTERPRISE GROCERY STORE
A full supply of FRESH FAMILY GROCERIES, and is offering thenVERY LOW tor the Cash.

.A.T

THE ENTERPRISE SALOÖ&
Will be found n full Stock of CHOICE LIQUORS of tho best brands, an*

a largo supply of the BEST BITTERS that aro made.BEGARS and TOBACCO of the best grades. All in need of tho abovegoodsj»ill.be dealt with right by calling on

AUGUSTU8 FISCHER, Agt.


